in corn for 50 generations together with variability of the selected strains and effec selection and of reverse selection. It is pla a complete report as an Illinois Experimen tin at a later time.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDU
Selection was begun in 1896 from a foundat 163 ears of the Burr White variety of corn. Fo were established, namely: Illinois High Oil, Lo tein, and Low Protein. Ear-to-row selection was first 2 8 generations of the experiment, with ea being grown in a separate isolated plot. Withi the first nine generations of selection, alterna tasseled and seed was saved only from the hi tasseled rows. After 1921 (25 generations) yi disregarded and ears were saved for chemical 1 2 of the detasseled rows. This changed proc ued until 1925.
The number of ears analyzed in each stra variable during the first nine generations of th the tenth to twenty-eighth generations of selec each strain were harvested for analysis. The 24 in the desired direction of selection were used succeeding generation. For example, in Illino ears were selected each year for oil analysis fr est yielding detasseled rows, or 20 ears from 1921 to 1925, 10 ears were taken for analysis 1 2 detasseled rows. The 24 ears with the hi were then used as seed for planting the High year.
In 1925, the breeding system and method considerably altered, because of the difficulty of plots. Ear-to-row selection was discontinued, an ears harvested from each strain was reduced to the 1 2 ears most extreme in the desired direct tein content were saved for seed. These were bulked lots of seed from six ears each, and the separately in adjoining plots. Pollinations wer using bulk pollen mixtures from one lot of a
